Junior Tennis Select
Summer 2022
Jul 10 - Sep 3 (8 weeks)
Our goal is to ensure every junior has the foundation and skills necessary to play and enjoy a match
while displaying good sportsmanship as they build positive character qualities in a healthy manner.
Kingsbury Select Tennis is available to approved juniors who have fully committed to
improving their game in a challenging training environment, while participating in competitive
play. Accepted participants are expected to display exemplary sportsmanship at all times and
adhere to character qualities emphasized in the program. Upon admittance, all players must
sign and abide by the Player Agreement document.
SELECT ORANGE
Includes 3 hours of on court training and 1 1/2
hours of supervised match play.
Cost: Members $894 Non-members $983
Times: M 3:30-5 PM, F 3:30-5 PM

SELECT GREEN
Includes 3 hours of on court training
Cost: Members $720 Non-members $809
Times: T 5-6:30 PM, TH 5-6:30 PM

SELECT YELLOW

AREAS OF FOCUS
Technical Stroke Development
Mental Toughness
Footwork
Tactical Development
Tennis Specific Athletic Development
Singles and Doubles Strategy
Point Play and Chalk Talks
Video Analysis

Includes 3 hours of on court training
Cost: Members $1,018 Non-members $1,106
Times: M 5-7 PM, F 5-7 PM
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JUNIOR COURT BOOKINGS

IMPORTANT NOTES:
Make Up Policy: There are no make ups for missed
classes due to illness, school functions, vacations and
any other similar commitments.
Refund Policy: Club credit will be issued for injuries
accompanied by a doctor's note. There is a 10% nonrefundable administration fee upon registration.
Payment: Full payment is due upon registration or by
the first day of clinic. Payment plans are available
through the Director of Tennis.
All classes require a minimum of 3 students to begin.
Current Red, Orange and Green ball clinic players can
take advantage of our Special 5-pack of half hour
lessons for $225/member or $250/non-member.
Research shows that children who play twice a week
progress four times faster than those who play one
time per week. Juniors who participate in a second
clinic day will receive a 15% discount for the additional
clinic.
Everyone is required to have a credit card on file.

In order to increase their independence and take
responsibility for their own growth in tennis, players are
expected to participate in USTA tournaments when available
or schedule weekly match play.
Program participants are allowed to book courts at the Jr.
court rate of $30/hr up to 7 days in advance.
Parents are welcome to join on court without guest fees
when accompanying their children.

MATCH PLAY
Registration is required at least 24 hours in
advance by calling the front desk
Select Orange Wednesday 12-1:30 PM:
7/13, 7/20, 7/27, 8/3, 8/10, 8/17, 8/24, 8/31

Join now! No need to wait!
If your child would like to join a clinic already
in progress, we would be happy to pro-rate
the remaining classes in session.

Registration can be done in person or online at kingsbury.clubautomation.com. For online registration, click on
"member login" and then "register for classes". If you are unsure where your child would fit in, contact
Jonathan@kingsburyclub.com to set up a complimentary evaluation.

REGISTRATION FORM

SUMMER SESSION

